[SHENG Xie-sun's experiences in application of the four important points of the Governor Vessel].
SHENG Xie-sun has unique experiences in location and needling methods of Baihui (GV 20), Dazhui (GV 14), Lingtai (GV 10) and Mingmen (GV 4) on the Governor Vessel. He holds that these are four important points on the Governor Vessel. Especially, he has own unique method in location of Baihui (GV 20) and Dazhui (GV 14). After correct location of Baihui (GV 20), the various points on all sides can be located according to the different distance; for location of Dazhui (GV 14), firstly Jugu (LI 16) on the bilateral shoulders are located accurately, and then Dazhui (GV 14) is located below the spinous process on the horizontal line between the two points. Point-through-point needling method and needle tip qi-inducing method are used. And he is good at application of moxibustion for treatment of difficult and complicated diseases and visceral diseases, and attains obvious clinical therapeutic effect.